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SLIGHT BOOM WHEAT.
SHORTS SCARED BY THE VISIBLEAND

LIGHTRECEIPTS.

STOCK EXCHANGE VERYDULL.

C*nly Six Stocks Traded Into Any

Extent
—

Four -Industrials,
Atchison and St. Paul Do
Nearly All the Business-
vember Ksrnings of the Santa
Fe Affect the Stock, "Unfavor-
ably.

.Chicago, Dec. 6.—The deduction
from BradsI.reel's visible report that*
country stocks, outside of thos«j places
covered by the:official visible, have
ceased to increase scared "shorts, and
with this and light Northwestern re-
ceipts wheat closed witha gain of %a
for May and lc for December. Corn is
up %c, oats %c* and provisions are also
slightly advanced.

- •

Wheat began the day at a slight ad-
vance, and held steady for a time,
despite selling by Pardridge and Learn-
ing, Kennett, Hopkins _. Co. and Bald
win-!arnuin. Pardridge made a trade
with Poole of 800,000 1bu, the former
taking that quantity of December and
giving an equal quantity -of May
in exchange for it at O.ljjjc premium
for the May, The premium thus
paid was }^c more than had been
generally current, and a little later l4
<35%cwas all the premium obtainable.
The early firmness of the market was
due to small receipts here, and receipts
at Minneapolis and Duluth of but 3155
cars, which were about one-third of the
ears received at those points on the cor-
responding day last year, small export
clearances were reported and a cable-
gram from Paris quoted prices lower.
With this a marked decline occurred
and May touched the low figure of the
\u25a0day, 68%. Then Uradst reel's report
came in and was followed by a sharp
advance. The report made the increase
east of the Rockies 898,000 bu, and the
decrease west 130,000 bu, mak'ng a net
increase of 708,000 on, much less than
was looked for. Australian stocks de-
creased heavily, and the total increase
for the week' in the world's stocks in
sight consequently showed an increase
of but 729,000. .The shorts immediate-
ly decided that country stocks have
ceased to increase, and May teed to
60%'c. Closing cables were lower, and
a slight reaction occurred, but the bulls
were well supplied with '^rye, and the
market closed strong, but*%c under the
top figures of the day. May opened at
G'.)}Jc, lost^c, sold up JVC lost }:ic, ad-
vanced %c, and lost %c, to close at
tt'Kc

The corn market started without ani-
mation. The movement in the country,
however, was reported to be disappoint-
ingly small,- shorts became alarmed, and
May took a spurt of%'c. and closed but
36c under the day's top figures. The
opening for May was 40>§c, or %c low-
er, and, after holding there for some
time and going *f£c.:lower,.it advanced
Xc, and closed at*40%..-

"
*.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;".

*

Oats, aided by.the firmness 1 in* corn,

together wit}* moderate offerings and'
good local demand, advanced %c. after
opening with May unchanged, at3l%e.
and closed at the top.

Provisions started easier, withheavy
hoc receipts,- heavy estimates tor to-
morrow and a decline ofs@loc in prices
at. the yards. The firmness of the grain
markets caused a rally, however, and
closing prices were higher. As com-
pared withlast night. January pom is
7J-eC higher, January lard 5c up,' aud
January ribs 2>_c higher. * >"\u25a0-•'

1 Estimated ',. receipts fori'\u25a0' tomorrow:
Wheat, 12.*icars: corn; "255 cars; oats,
140 cars; hogs, 34,000.-

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- llixb- Low- CIos-

• Articles. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. •_'— .
December 63** 63% . C3"»is 63v,fc
May.. G'JVs fflHi-"*. 08% 6%Corn.. No."2—

-.. :\u25a0\u25a0 m .'.
December 3514 3£i,. 35% 3Gts
January...../. _*"£ :ji>7g 3'>% 36&HMay.-. 4'^ 40554-* 40 40%

Oats. "So. 2— ....,-
December 2H-' -S7& 2F",*? .P7j)
January... --20 2 "ft

-
2i>

*

205.May 31% 31% 31% 31%. Mess Poik—
January ..12 50 12 CO 12 40 12 52V»May \u008412 70 IS 7. *Ll2s"t_ 12 7X

Lard— • \u25a0-*.-\u25a0
- ' 1 . "

/January...... ,7 75'; '7 82t_ 7 72t_ 7 82%'May.. \u0084...-..- 7 57V2 7 1*7 *,_ 7 57V2 7 G7taShort KSbs-
January. [6 55Vi 662* A0 521& 6 t'.2VsMay .I0 ..!,_ 070 66:1,2 0 07V»
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour unchanged. Wheat— No. 2spring,
63%c; No. 3 spring, "("4c; No. 2 red,
C3Xc. Corn—No. 2, 3t%c. Cats- No.
2, 2.%c; No. 2 white. 31@31%c; .No. 3while,29K@31*£c. Rye—No] 2.46@46^c.
Barley— No. •_', nominal; 'No. 3, 40(2)500:
No.4.36@42e. Flaxseed— No. 1, $I.2_**_.
Timothy Seed

—
Prime, $3.75. Mess

Pork— Per bbl. $12.72} 12. 75. Lard—
Per 100 lbs, §8.2*). Short Ribs -Sides
(loose), 6.70@6.75. Shoulders

— De-
salted (boxed). *?0.25@6.50. Sides— Short
clear (boxed), -$7.50(5;7.75. Whisky— Dis
tillers' finished goods, per gal, §1.15.
Sugars-Cut loaf, 5%c; granulated,
4.70c; standard A,4.00c. Corn—No.3 yel-
low, 35Jfc. Receipts— Flour, 14.000 bbls;
wheat. 111.000 bu; corn, 201,000 bu; oats,
232,000 bu: rye,20.000 bu: barley, 103.000
bu. Shipments

—
Flour, 10,000 bbls;

wheat, 11.000 bu;corn. 80.000 bu; oats.87,000 bu; rye, 1.000 bu; barley, 30,000
bu. On the produce exchange today the
butter market was quiet; creameries,-
21@21)£c; dairies, 19@23c. Eggs steady;
strictly fresh, 22@23)_e.

I>nliitliWheat.
Dulutii."Minn.-; Dec. 0— Wheat ruled

dull but fitin today. The market opened
at an advance of #c for spot wheat andunchanged for futures. Trading in cash
wheat was of very small volume at
steady prices. The futures were more
active, but hardly enough, was done in
them to mention. May opened at 65^c,
fluctuated between %c and "^'c till-
about noon,When it advanced further J
insympathy with firmness in outside
markets, selling up }_c above the open-
ing, at Oo^'e. December was changed
over to May at a premium of sc. Dur-ing the closing hour llje market actedsomewhat nervous, but closed strong at
tutside prices, >^c advance for cash andfutures. .'\u25a0-•*\u25a0 •;--• .;-•

Close: No. 1 hard, cash, 61>£c: De-cember, (*l>\c; May, o(*%c; No. 1. north-
ern, cash, OOjic;December, 60&c; May
65&c; track. 00}?c; No. 2,57c; No. 3!
5-^c; rejected. 4«Kc. Bje. 44c Bar-
ley, 3**@J4e. Flax, $1.1<». . Receipts—
Wheat, 170,070 bn; rye,1,410 bu; barley.
8.814 bu; flax, 2.324 bu. Inspected In—
Wheat, 95 cai barley, 3 cars; flax. 5cars.

-few York 1* iter.

Nkw
-

Yoiik. Dec. 6.
—

Flour Re-
ceipts. 25.300 bbls; exports 10,600 bbls ;'
sales, 7.000 pkgi.-market dull but steady.
Corn meal firm; rice nominal; bailey
dull: barley malt dull.-IWheat—Re-ceipts, 2,300; exports. 27,000; sales, 890,-
OOObu futures: 358,000 bu spot; spot
market dull; closing firm: No. 2- red
store and elevator, 6S^'@6S%c; afloat,b9^(g69Xc; f.o. (.., 70>_(g70)£c; uu-

graded red, 7Cc; No.l northern. 72^_*@
72%c; options opened very dull, but
steady; sold off 'towards noon, 'but
turned firm later on covering by shorts. :
due to. the unexpectedly small increase
in Bradstreet's world's stocks, Iand
closed sttong at %c net advance. N0.2
red, January. 6.^@69H'c; closed :at ;
6'J^c; March 71%@72c; closed 72e; May
73k(J_)74*^c. closed at 74J4"c; December,
67^W6S^c. closed at 6S%c.j Corn—Re-,
ceipts, 70.000 bu ; exports. '. 40.600

-
bu;

sales, 520.000 bu futures, 18,000 spot;
spot market dull, closing firm; No. 2,
45>£c elevator, 47^(a47>jC atioat; No. 3.
44*-£@4sc; options were steady" early aud
firmer later on decrease in^Br'adstrpef
visible, decreasing 'movement West and
recent good cash demand, closing strong
at %q net advance; January, 44£f@453^c-
closed at4s><c; May, 46^(^46%c, closed
at 46%c. Oats

—
Receipts. 07,300 bu;

exports, 15,800 bu; sales. 210,000 bu fu-
tures. 95,000 bu spot; spot mar-
ket steady and moderately active; No.
2, 34@34^c; No. 2, delivered. 35@35V^c;
No. 3. 33^c; No. 2 white, 3<*^@3«}^c;
No. 3. white. 34%c; track mixed West-
ern, 35@36c; track white Western. 36
@40c; track white state, 36@40c; option
market was quiet all day, but generally
firmer with corn, closiug %c net ad-
vance; January, 34%@34%c, closing at I
34%c;May closed at 30%(#36Kc closing
at 36)<c; December. 33%@34c, closing at
34c. Butter

"
firm;-Western dairy. 17@

22c:
-
Western '-creamery, 20>«£28c; West-

ern factory,l6>£@l9c; Elgins, 28c; state
dairy," 19@26.J1c; state creamery,. 22@
26c. Cheese steady: state, large. H(d>'

llj^c;small, lo'.<@l2J<c; part skims,
4<J^9>^c; full skims, 2@3c. Eggs quieter;
state and Pennsylvania. ?4):'@27e; ice
house. 18%@23^c; Western, fresh, 24>£
@26c; Southern. 23{g24Kc; receipts,
3.546 pkgs. Tallow steady :city ($2 per
pkg),s@s^c. Petroleum Bam; Uuited
closed at77^c. Resin steady strained
common to good. ?1 '27}._((i1.1i2}4. Tur-
pentine easy. Rice market quiet; do-
mestic, fair" to extra, S^Qj^'c; Mo-
lasses quiet. Pig ironqniel; American, 1

*?12@15. Copper barely steady; . lake.
$10. 30 bid. Lead easy; domestic, 13.30.
Tin barely steady; straits, $20.65; spel-
ter steady; -domestic, *f3^55;. sales on
'change. 10 tons spot tin. $20 85, and 50
tons December, $20.05. ilay firm;ship-
ping. 05c; good to choice. 05(_590c. Mops
dull. Hides firm. Leather firm. Beef
quiet. Cut meats steady; pickled
bellies. B.'i@:>c; pickled hams.
9V^@9%c. Lard dull; Western steam
closed at $8.00; option sales, 500 tes at
$8.15@8.20; January J closed •\u25a0-at -$3.22
nominal; December,- $8.50 nominal.
Pork dull but steady. Cotton seed wtak
ana dull;prime crude,2***@2Bc; offgrade,
24@27c; yellow butter grades, 39c; yel-

choice, 38c; yellow prime. 33@34c;
yellow off grade, 30@33c; J prime white,
38(g39c. Coffee— opened 15@25
points higher on better European mar-
kets, closed firm, net advance
of 5ta;25 points; sales, 6.500
bags, including December at
16.65c@16.70; January; lfi.3s*»16140 c;-.
February, 16.40; March, 15.55@15.95c;
May, 15.40; spot coffee, Rio higher;
No. 7, ISc; mild, steady; Cordova,
20@20^c; sales, 1.000 bags Rio No. 7,
afloat, 18c; 1.000 bags Santos No. 6 to
8, to be shipped on private terms and
late yesterday: 3,000 bags Rio No. 7,
afloat, 17)^c; other sales made -to ar-
rive on cost and freight basis, but par-
ticulars not given; Hamburg unchanged
to 3i pfennig higher; Havre steady.
%@.\ "franc higher; Rio firm, No. \u25a0

I5.:i00 reis- receipts, S,0O)l»ags; Loudon,
6@9d- higher. r Sugar Raw steady;
sales, none; refined steady,

Liverpool.
Livkkpo<-il, Dec- 6.

—
Wheat quiet

but steady;'^- maud poor; holders offer
moderately; No. 1 California,- 5s 6d@
5s 74; No. 2 red Western spring, os,sd
@5s Oj^d; No. 2 red Western winter,
5s 23<jd@5s 3%d. Com firm; demand
lair; mixed Western, l%d. .Peas-
Canadian, 5s id. Port— mess,
fine, Sss. Beef—Extra.lndia mess, 100s.
Bacon— Longand short clear, 55 pounds,
47s sd; long clear, 45 pounds, 48s.
Lard 50s. American- Liverpool
tine, 28s.

FIXAISCIAL. .
Xe-w Vorlc.

New York, Dec. 6.—The feature of
the general market 'on the' stock ex-
change today was dullness, only six
stocks selling above 10,000 shares and
one other above 5,000. _ The four lead-
ing industrials, Atchison and St.Paul
did three-fifths of the entire business.
The status ofJ the Atchison company
was again a subject of interesting dis-
cussion; the cabled denial yesterday of
President Reihhart not :having by any ;•
means satisfied .the street that .very-*
thing was smooth sailing with the cor-
poration of which he is the executive.
The cable was used again today in an
effort to get news of new developments,
but*.without result, except that late in
the afternoon it was announced that
President Reiuhart.had sailed for home
on the Teuionis today.- Whether his.
mission, it he had any, was successful
has not been disclosed. The publication
of the November earnings, showing a
considerable comparative decrease, had
an unfavorable effect on both the . t *ck
and bonds. J The. stock, after an curly
advance of % per cent, fell off1%, with
a final recovery of % per cent. Early iv
the day there was: good buying in
Sugar, which sent itup 1% per cent, but
interests which possibly desired to get
the shares at a lower .figure put out
rumors that the directors, who." were
about to meet, wouid not* declare the
regular dividends,, aud, as a result, a
di cline of 2% per cent was engineered.
Upon the announcement of the dividend
near the close of• business, a recovery
of X per cent ensued. Sugar pre-
ferred declined \% per cent on the day.
Distilling was held very, strongly,
the belief in an increase in the tax on
spirits prevented -any considerable
amount of short selling and' the uncer-
tainty restricting the :purchases. The
stock fluctuated within a range of %per cent and gained 1 per cent.. The
failure of the Chicago Gas directory to
hold a meetiug was somewhat of a
damper on the shares, but, as a 1% cash
dividend is regarded ;as J assured, the
bears did not care to out out any shortlines, and again of % J was Iscored on
last night's price. General Eiectric
rose % per cent on the opening deal-
ings, and then, selling for the Boston
account receded 1%, but quickly rallied
on purchases induced by ths lower
figures, recovering . I^,iof which
Vi per cent was "• .lost -at the
close. London" bought of the arbi-
trage specialties, 7 principally St. Paul,
but the" apoteciation was oniy >£
per cent, and was followed . by reaction
of% and a recovery of % per cent. The
general list was extremely sluggish in
movement 'outside -of a. few of the
specialties.. A strong tone prevailed at

;

the opening and for the first hour, butwas rather weak during the second.
After noon the

*
speculation' became

firm again, continuing, so without any
material advance until1o'clock, when
a pressure to sell set in, and withit areaction, which was kept 3 within nar-
row figures generally.;, In the filial
dealings a covering movement was de-
veloped which caused a small rally and
a fairly firm closing. -T:.The chief de-
clines on the day are 2,% In Mobile r &Ohio, 1% in Missouri Pacific,.^ in
lowa Central ?

-preferred 7and Araer-
'

can 7-Tobacco *'\ •preferred. -
%'\u25a0> i"*

Pittsburg & Western preferred and
P. C.::&. St. L.,: , and '-% \u25a0in
Baltimore &Ohio, Great Northern pre-

ferred and St. Paul, Minneapolis &
;Manitoba.' \u25a0 The railway and miscel-
laneous bond market was weak, during:
the greater part of- the clay, but toward
the close a firmer and partial recovery

r was recorded. Atchison -issues, were
the features of|the dealings, the foursdeclined G\i and rallied IJ^; Class A J
receded 3^ and recovered .- %. The
other changes ofimportance were:- De-
clines-Wabash debentures, series B.3; do second. 1 per cent; Atlantic &
Pacific incomes,? 2; do 45, 1%; Oregon
Short Line sixes, 2;Texas Pacific firsts,
1%; do seconds, l^'; Northern Pacificana Montana firsts, :Mobile & Ohio
;fours, Missouri, Kansas &Eastern firsts-
and Colorado .Midland 4s, each 1%-per cent. St. Joe &Grand Island firsts.
Peoria. Decatur & Eastern seconds;:
Brooklyn .Elevated ;firsts and |Duluth,i
South- Shore & Atlantic firsts each 1
percent. The advances are Rock Island
registered firsts, 4; Rock Island coupon
firsts, 1; Milwaukee.- Lake Shore &Western firsts, Michigan division, 3K:JMilwaukee. Lake Shore & Western
extended fives, 1%;:Toledo, Peoria &
Western firsts. 2%: Iron Mountain sec-onds, 2%; St. Paul firsts, sevens gold,
\\i\St. Paul, Hastings &-Dakota fives,

,1; Oregon Railway and Navigation
sixes and Mutual jUnion Telegraph
sinking fund sixes each IK;New Jersey
Central consols fives of1893 and Oregon
Short Line consols fives, each 1 per
cent. Louisville. Evansville & J St.
Louis^consol firsts fives sold at 60
against m% on Nov. 29.

The Post says: In its general fea-
tures-today's market was similar to
that of yesterday. Although at the
opening there -were several fractionalrecoveries, based in a measure on the
higher range of London prices, both in
London aud New York,however, gains
quoted were due. to little but the cover-
ingof shorts, for Itis now gpretty., gen-
erally conceded that the attack \u25a0on
prices yesterday was a cleverly con-
certed movement between the specula-
tots on both sides of the ocean. -Their'
plans, however, were not abandoned to-
day, and after two hours of dullness
and irregular recovery, professional
selling began again and prices yielded.
The only features in the day's early
trading were the advance in Sugar cer-
tificates-; and the decline inGeneral
Electric. The professional selling of
the afternoon was based on noparticular:
development Despite, however, a
partial recovery, the ; stock market
closed a.material declines.

The Total Sales of Stocks
today were- 151,600- shares, including:
Atchison. 12.000; American Sugar, 32,-
--700; Burlington & Quiney. 4,500; Chi-
cago Gas, 11,900; Distilling, 10,400;
General Electric, 13,400; New-York &
New England, 3,600; Reading. 4,700:
Si. Paul, 11.200; Union- Pacific, 4,500;

. Western Union, 7,500. .-".J?"*? ;*-'•

Stocks— Closing.

Atchi50n....... ...15V2 Northern Pacific. OViAdams Express. lsl do pfdjv'."."..;.' 22*<i'
Alton. Terre lite 25 Northwestern.. '..15%dopfd '-..:-. .145 North west'u 139
Ara'can Express.lls N.Y. Central. ...10JV4
B. &0 72% K.Y.&N. Eng.. 30%
Canada Pacific... 74 Ontario & West .17
Canada Southern 53*6 Oregon 1mp.;.... 16
Central Pacific... IS Oregon Nay.. 3-)
Ches. & 0hi0.... 1!) O. S. _\u0084.& U. N.. 6%
Chicago A1t0n.... 137 Pacific Mai1...... 16
C,B. & <"**.. v..-..;. 79% D. &E...... 6%
Chicago Gas 67% Pittsburg :...150
Consolidated Gas 130V.

,
Pullman P. Car. 172*6C:;C.C. &St, L.38% Heading....; .... _IV_

Col. Coal Trou. 19 HicUmondTer./.ii3 *
Cotton Oil"Cerl\ .•2_"C. \u25a0\u25a0do

- pfd...... ..i14-
Del. &Hudson... Rio G. Western. . 18 -
Del.,Lack. &W.166 do ptd.; 45
D.&R.G. pfd... 33 Rock Island .... 69%Dis. &C. F. C0... 26% St. Paul.. 64*.
East Term..... .. i* do pfd 119
Erie........:.... 14% St. P. &Onjaiia..38%dopfd..... ;..-. 3U_ do D.d 116
Fort Wayne..... -.150 Southern Pacific. 20
Gt. North, pfd.. 105 Sugar Refinery... 83
C.&E.1. pfd.... 99 Term.Coal &Iron 16%Hocking Valley.. 21% Texas Pacific... MaIllinois Central.. 9:v_ Tor.&O.Cen.pfd. 70

;St. Paul &Duluth 2flV_ UnionPacific...."; 2l%
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 25% U.S. Express.... 52
Lake Erie &West 16V. Wabash, P. 71*:d0pfd.*:..*,...;..68 - do pfd .:15%
Lake Shore; ...... 127 Wells Fargo Ex..122
Lead Tru5t....... 21% Western Union.. 68%Louis. & N.A.... IC% Wheeling-: L.E. 15
Manhattan C0n.. 126V. do p1d?..... . SiVSMem. &Cbar"st"u 10. M.&St. L .". 12Michigan Cent... 101" D.&R. G.;.-..... 10
Missouri Pacific? 24% Gen. Electric... 32%
Mobile AOhio.-. '.-20 National 8in.;... 25%
Nashville & Chat 70 Col. T. &1r0n... 23 ,•
Nat. Cordage _19% do pfd........* 7.dopfd .--,..\u25a0-...- 44 H.&lex. Cert..- 2-
N.J. Central.. .118

-
T01..A.A. &M..M. 7

N.&W. pfd.... . 21% Tol.,St.L. &N.C. 1
North Am. C0... JVi rdo pfd...".' It
C. P.. D. &Gulf. 6

Bonds. >v
New York, Dec. 6. —Government

bonds strong. .State bonds firm. .? -- .
U.S. reg.... ...-.113 St L.&S.F.G.M-.lO.'Vi
-do 4s coup.... .114 St. Paul Consols
.do 2s reg....... 95 St. P..C.& P. lsts.llo ..
Pacific Us of '95. .101% T. P. L.G. T. R_. 75%La. stamped 4s... 96% T.P. R. G. T. Ri.-20
Missouri 65.... 100 ***".P. lsts 104

'

Teumnew set.6s.lol West-Shore 45... .103%
do do 58.100 D.& R.G.W.l_ts.. 72

-do do 3s. 74 Atchison 45.... .. 69
Canada So. 2d5..101V4 do --' 2V_sA.. 36V.
Central Pac. 15t5.105% G.H. &S. A.65.. 103
D.& R. G. lsts... 112 do 7b...... ...;102

--
do do 4c..... 80 H.&Tex.C. 58..107

'

Erie 2ds 75VS • do do Os .....104
M..K.&T.Geu.6s 46V5 N.C. 6s:.... ....118

da do .. ,5s SO do 4s .... 96
Mutual Union 6s. 109 Teun. old 65...... 60
N.J. C. IntCert.ll3% Va. Centuries.... 54%
N.P. 2ds. .... B>j _

0 deferred...- 6%:
N.W. C0n5015. ...138% Alabama, class A 97

do Deb. 55... 108% do ;;•-\u25a0 -. do C93
-

StL.«..S.F.G.M.*is79V; .do Currencies 92?
. *Bid. ..- _ . \u25a0_.*\u25a0

~
\u25a0\u25a0 : ?;. . * -* '-

Chicago Stocks.* \u25a0

:Chicago," Dec. 6.— StocKs dull ! and
steady.?? Closing prices

'
City Railway,

336; West Chicago, 152; North Chi-
cago, 252>^:

'Packing preferred, ? 49;
Alley L, 45; Lake Street LV**27sf;
Chicago Gas ss, ST. .

7-iNew York Money.
.-:New York,Dec. Money on call
easy at I@IK per cent;-- last loan,
I>§'. closed IJ_ percent.- Prime mercan
tilepaper. 3H@s>_'. Sterling exchange
firm, with actual business in bankers'
bills at ?4.5G%<a(4,-7 for demand, and at
«4.84J^@4.84K for sixty days; posted
rates, \u25a0H.55)_@4.88; commercial bills,

\u25a054.83@4.53^; silver certificates, 6'J^c
bid.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Fnrnisl.edl by

JAMESON, HEVENE3 & GO.,
Commission Merchant St PauL

St. Paul Produce.
{-"\u25a0 Butter—Fancy \u25a0 separator, 26c; extra
creamery, 2*2@25c; first do, 19@20c: sec- :
ond do, 16@17c; J fancy dairy, 22@23e;
first J: do.

-
18(^19c; ;second rdo, 16@17c ;

fancy roll and Jprint, 17@18c; common
roll and print, 14@15c; packing stock,-
14(_5l4>£e; grease, s@6c.
:;Cheese— Full- cream, 13@13>^c; pri-

.most;?6}£@7c; brick cheese, 13@14c;
Limburger cheese, -12@13c; -'Young
America.' l3@l3>^c; Swiss, 13>^@15c. v
:Eggs— Fresh, 'per J dozen, ,21>_@22c;
storage, lß@l9c. .-*\u25a0'•*'.'-" ?-
?" Poultry .—;Turkeys, - dressed, ;7@Bc;
chickens, -spring,*; rs@6c; .hens v ana
roosters, 4@4Kc; mixed, 4}£c; ? ducks,'
6@7c ;:geese, 6(g7c r J

Potatoes— Mixed, Derjbu, 40@45c: as-
sorted, per bu, 45@50c; Sweet Jerseys,'
per bbl, t3.75@4: Sweet Jerseys -i(Illi-
uoisl,perbbl,|3.so@a7s.?C^ -..- -

> -Vegetables— Onions, per bnV '
45@50c;

onions, green, peraoz,2o@2sc; radishes,
per doz, 35@40c ;cabbage, home-grown,-
per

"
doz," '75c;

-
cauliflower, .':per "doz, J

f2@2.50; -beets, per bu,<soc;r parsnips,
-per bu; 40@50c; celery, per doz, 25@80c;"
[lettuce, per doz, 30c; rutabagas, per De-

-. -* -. ~ -
A-r- ———r.

_ ,- . i
30@40c;car«it'?, per bu. 50@60c; cueum-
:bers, doz, $1.50; .spinach, 50@eOc;- wax
beans, bu.,$3; siring beans, .bu.'s3;
tomatoes, per crate,

-
$3.50. .-

-
-a- —>y?•\u25a0 » {

\u25a07 -\u25a0. Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100
-
lbs, $6

@8; hides, -steer,"-'green. ;.per. lb, '3p?
hides, cow, green, per lb. 2c; hides,caff,
green, per lb, sc; hides, steer; salt, 4e;
hides, cow, salt,., pet,*' lb, 3c; pelts. 15@
75c; .wool.*_ ashed, 14@15c; wool, un-
washed; 8K@10c;. tallow, 3K@4c; pork,
mess, Sl6@i7; beef, mess, ?10; bacoa,
$14(Ja* 14.50: hams, ll@12c; hams, picnic,
9@loc; dried beef. 10X@Uc;lard.'fll@
12-; hops, 24(a!25c ;mutton; ?5.50@6.50 ;
hogs, _5.50@(5.25. • I : • -r.;;?

v Oranges
—

Florida .^rights, -$3@3.25;
Mexicans, $2.75@3. J ,? ' -.

Lemons— Extra fancy, $5J50@6; fancy,
$4.50@5; choice extra, $4@4.50.;.

-Bananas— Port $1.50@1.75;
Blnefield;«l.so@l.7s; Honduras No. I,
$1.50@1.75; Honduras No. 2. $1@1.25;
cocoanuts, per 100, $4@4.50. J '-.-: :. *'-

California Fruits— Winter Nel-lis, • $3-50@2,75: Vicar. $2-50: Clair-
gean. .2.5tH«D2.75; apples, Bellflower, bubox,-. ?2@2.25; German • prunes,'

-
crate,

$1.50@1.75; apples, Oregon, bu box, *1.75
@2. "?.--?• \u25a0'

* "
X J.". .. ' '**'*

..:\u25a0. \u25a0"
: Grapes— Tokay, crate.slnele. f1@1.25;
Tokay, crate, double, ?1.75@@2: \u25a0 Mus-
cats, crate.slngle, 75c@$l ;Emperor, 75c
@fl; Concord, basket, 25®30c;.Malaga,.
bb1,55@0.

-
Apples—Fancy- stand, $5; fancy bbl.

"M@4.50; standard, $3.50@4; fair* $3@
3.25; common, $2.75@3; California, bu
box, $2@2.25; Oregon, bu box. *1.70@2.

Dried Fruit—Apples, per lb.. 10M@
He; peaches, peeled.; 15@l8c; peaches,
uupeelei. 9@loc; peais, 8@10c;" apri-
cots, 13@13K. raspberries, 203^@21Kc;
blackberries. 7@7>£c; prunes, 7@loc. .

Berries— Crauberries, per J bu. $1.75@
2; cranberries. B and C, per bb1,*4.75
@5; cranberries. J Cape Cod, |6.50@7c;
cranberries, B. and 8., $6@&.50. *
:Game and Fish—Ducks, mallard, per
doz, «2.50@2.75: teal, per d0z.51.50@1.75;
common, *51.50@1.25; black bass. B@lte;
pike, 5@5%c; pickerel, 3@4c; croppies,
3@4c; rabbits, Jack, 75(«c2. X.

--.-.--.
; 'Tut

"
;" Xj' rX

TLftIiOUTH'
Clothing * 3

Established 1882. .* /Incorporated 1885
Cor. 7th ana Robert sts.. St- Paul. !"?"'

'

Cor. Nicollet ay. and idSt.. Minneapolis;. :

H.J. Burton.. Presld'tlC. J. Gutgeseh.: r.Sec'y;
H.L. Tucker.. V. Pres|E. A.Drew..Treasurer

A borne institution owned and
controlled here, and not tributary
toany Eastern management.

No branch stores, the entire capi-
tal and attention being; concentrat-
ed inSt. Paul and JTliiineapolis, and,
thus constituting the largest cloth-
ingand outfitting business for nieu
and bo inthe entire West. ._bs |

.- Minneapolis Markets. '•\u25a0 "<o I
.Wheat— May—Opening. 63^c; high-
est. 63%c;jlowest^".63^@63»^c ;closing.I
63%.. December— Opening, 5834c; high-
est, 59><c; lowest." 58^c; closiug, 59&..J
On. Track J— No. 1;hard, 62c; No.J 1
northern, 60^c; No. northern, 59c. 'f-Flour

—
Receipts, 450 ?bbls ;. ship-

ments, 40.279 bbls. {. Quoted.at ?3.3()@;
3.75 for first.Datents;rs3.os@3.3s forsec-
ond patents; *1.50@1.90 <:v for > fancy add'
export bakers'; .sl. 1735 •;f6_l^ltiw-grades in-bags, including red dog. j^;!

Bran" and Shorts
—

The market. for
bran Isquite brisk,butholders are a littlei
stiff,and asicf $9.50@10 in- bulk; shorts, i
$9.50@ 10.50- per ton. ?•*-

* •
X-A .IX*•'' '"\u25a0* \

Com—Receipts, 41,580 shipments, s
none. ;Corn is somewhat easier.

;', v "
'\u25a0-'"....'•- Oats-^Receipts, 7.280 bu; shipments. !

2,180 bu;demand-slow. \ j\u25a0'. •._.. .;s^ \u25a0*
Barley—Receipts, 710 bu; shipments,

790 bu; the market sick, with no buying
orders. -.'

-'* " '
.«• \u25a0*'*•

:Flaxseed— Receipts, 3,050 bu; ship-
ments, 2,160 bu.--.J- ? . ? .? -...', .-\u25a0 .\u25a0

Feed— Millers' held at ?14@14.50 per
ton;.less than car 5lots, *14(§15, withJ
cornmeal at 513.75@1*,50; granulated
meal, *f17@18.50 per ton.

' -J" *

/\u25a0- «•

Hay—Receipts, 166 tons;
-
shipments, :

none. Receipts were liberal, but mostly
from northern points; and would not
grade better than No. 1. wild. H;\u25a0H.-
King &Co;report sales at $5.50 t0"16.50°
per ton for this class and $7

-
for. cnoiee

upland. .. ,-"?'. •' -
*..?. . ....,;.

.-
tJome

-
sample f:sales : No. 1 :hard, 2:

cars, 62>£c: No.1hard, smutty, 2 cars,
62c: No. 1bard, 1car, 62c; No. 1hart*,-,
2 cars. 62)^c; No, 1bard, to arrive, 5,000
bu. 62>£_ ;No. 1northern, 103 cars,6oJic; '

No. 1 northern, 14 cars-, 01c; No. 1
northern, to arrive, 28

"
cars. 61c; No. 1northern, to arrive, 33 cars, 60%c; No. 1

northern; to go out, 1 car, 6lc; No. 1
northern, to arrive, 10,000 bu. 60^fc; No.
1northern, to arrive, 11 cars,:6o>ic; No.
2 northern, 6cars, 59c; No. 2 northern,'
6 cars, -sfl%e; J No. 21northern, soft... 2cars, 58J^c;No. 2 northern. choice,2 care,
60c; No. 3 wheat, 1car, 58%c;\u25a0* rejected
wheat, Ilb off, bin burn, 1car, 55c; re-
jected wheat. 1lb off,1car, 58J^c-;t:;;j^

.? ionStockyards. • *•'.:XX>\u25a0

Receipts- 1.711. hogs, 478 cattle, 17calves, 15 sheep. ">? '. .*''. -?r-"'--'
j-Hogs— lOe lower, and slow."Part:of

receipts arrived late, and ?market was
generally late. ;T Quality not so good as
yesterday. .; '\u25a0- :.\..:_;
.. Catties-Steady, fair demand for good
butchers' stuff and good feeders; light
stockers and inferior cattle weak; yards
were well cleared at the close..? Quota-tions—Prime steers,

--
f3.25@3.50; good'

steers, $2.75@3.25; J mime cows, $2150
@2.75; good cows, $2@2.50; common to
fair cows, «I@2; lightveal calves. $3.50
@4.25: heavy calves, *1.75@3; stockers.
$1.25(32.25; feeders, $2.25@3; bulls, $1.25
@2.25.- -,"-"--\u25a0.- : -'; ??^., r?:;

Sheep— Steady ;fair demand for good
killing grades. . Quotations: Muttons;
$2@3: lambs, $2.50@3.25; stockers and
feeders. f1.25@2.50. J??? *'

.? ; JX'
Chicago.

Chicago. Dec 6.—Cattle—Receipt^
17,000, including 1,000 Texans; slow amiweak; Christmas, $5.88(36.25; good Jtochoice, ;?4.4o@s.2s;>; mediums, ;$£80®
4.25; common to fair.' $2.85(a>3-75; cows.?J@2.75; Texans, f2.30@3.25; Westerns,
$3@4.30. Hogs—Receipts, 31,000; steady
to 5e lower: common and rough, W.7ss®4.95; packing and shipping^ $5(35.25;
bulk, ?5.10(«t;5.l5; :mediums ;and- butch-
ers'. $5.30@5.40; light,$5.20^5.50; .budk
of all sorts, $4.50. Sheep and Lambs—

-
Receipts, 15.000; dull, weak; S3@3^s far
best sheep, and $4@4.60 for best lambs."~- ':\u25a0 .**'"-

—
".."\u25a0"".. - 'X-' . y'r-7r'A-pi to-

Petroleum. *""
:ai*

New York,Dec. 6.—Petroleum quill?'
but firm :-*Pennsylvania"; oil,';;spot
sales; none; January option sales, none;
cosed at 77^c i!bid, 77>£c asked; Lima'.oil sales, none. _. / :,;-

= Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. -.
—

National
Transit?' certificates -:opened -

at*-77J<rci:
closed at 77Ke; highest, 77^c; lowest,.77^c. Nosales. -\u25a0>,?-- J . --S-. > r_;

SttlAl. ESTATE FOR MALE.X,

"f-'X: ..-. ?V?:Subu'rb_an."* :>;J.^-jr.?'-J:'".:?','.

Fob jSALE a:KXCHAKGK-S:uew
ffmoderu-built nine-room house iv -ler-

rtam Park ;fine neigh oorbood ;:all•improve-
ments; this house got to be sold before':
Jan. Ist or owuer will loose

•
it? .-,For

- par-
ticulars enquire 1). 1). Harrington, 410
Cedar St. \u25a0— ::\u25a0-

-:.y:-rAp.r..:\P:f Yjj^rr.. "̂„-.;:,p.

GREAT PIAKO.BißUAHf.yp
ONK';ELEGANT upright Decker Bros.:.piauo, ttyle *"lti.Tai? about one-half iitsYRlue; ithas uttly been used a few mouths-must be toldsoon. -U. Q. Hunger, bfiHasl-laird it.

~
•*.- *"-

:--*,-.-,— v-'v?';*™!

ASTBE DABOMETEK.
A k the boy -who tells tbe papers

.•ml be will'tell you
'
more abont

« i:<illation than all the affidavits
-iLat can ;be published. Just try it
end you willbe convinced that tite
tlobe leads all.

'[ ...'X.- . :
"*

WANTS CAN BE LEFT

.At the Follow ing > Locations for
\u25a0 Insertion in Daily and -Sunday.

Globe.
11.' D.Merrill,'442 Broadway. J
S.H. Reeves, druggist Moore block. Seven-

corners. 'JJ*
'*

'.-'
\u25a0"" C. T. Hellei; druggist 528 St. Peter street"'
Sstraight 'Bros.'; druggists, corner ofRondo
:rdGrotto. .?,-". \u25a0-'*'.-. "'*-.'
, William K. Collier; druggist 190 East Sev-

enth street ."*.\u25a0-."?, Xr

"

?•'?" .?-?,--" »
..;:A. T. Guernsey, druggist 171 Dale street. .J
.-; V.A.Hh-scher. druggist,- 235 Rondo street.
\u25a0[jjParker & Westby. druggists, t7O East Third

ttreet ;?\":'": y ''f..:7:'7 \u25a0"* '-' :/ ?".'\u25a0"
E. McCrudden.

~
confectionery. 496 Rice

* ttreet :' '.••?.•;","-}-;:.--"-- -'
W. A.Frost <£ Co., druggists, corner Selby

md Western avenues. -. "-

B.J. Witte. druggist J 300 Market corner
Fifth. . \u25a0:*.*--

---
*-;••'\u25a0 -?•"•-". \u25a0-:'- \

Al

-oa SITUATIONS OFFERER

\u0084\u25a0.''\u25a0 illales. -"-.•.••.-.*."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

AGENTS wanted to sell our new book,
"Common Sense in Business Matters:"

sells at sight; send :for circular. Voorhees
<£ Rudd. 178 Monroe st; Cnicago. r "

AGENTS are making more money work-
\u25a0tA ing"forus than tor any one else," seiffug

jnew practical contrivance .for the kitchen.
*

.One agent made recently 180 sales in"three
hours. .-. No talking; itsells -.at ;sight for 25

.cents, and positively saves. $10 per year in
,everj',houss-, -Prices to aeents, $1.50 for 10
pieces, $10 for 100 pieces, $75 for 1,000 pieces.
Carry 100 :

-pieces -in small -grip.;:Territory.;fresh. Semi 4 cents stamps for particulars r

or,jJs cents for sample and -start -at once.""-
Manufacturing Company, Box305. St.

I'uul. Minn. -•-.-..\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0-:!-:\u25a0•
-

r-tavrT-^ ..:.::
£ AG ENTS. WANTKD—LocftIand general,
'.r-tA. for a quick-selling patented novelty;;
"100 to150 per cent profit;.good solicitors can
make from $100 to $300-" a month; territory-
fresh: . write for particulars. The Ohio Nov-
eltyCou,D 6. Cincinnati, O.:•;.>"-'^,;,. \u0084'

*r'A GENTS—- Salary' or 'commission: the
*xi• greatest intention ofthe age; the New;Pateut chemical luk-Erasiug Pencil; sells
on sight; works like magic; agents are mak-
ingfrom $25 to $125 per week. -**For further
particulars write the Monroe Eraser -Manu-
facturing Company. X 4,La Crosse. WlsT^e**
BARBER— Wanted, a good.:barber; no. \u25a0:; bums need apply.-• Address Torger Lee,
Hillsboro. N.D. .g-.x.^-- ...... .:.-.-... ;-. .'

GLOBE BUSINESS COLLEGE has
\y**f fourteen honest young men,* strong and
willingto work hard

-
mornings and.even-ings for their board and attend school. . Have

you use for one? Please call at- the lCollege;office, Endicoit Building.v. -J. ' ?::
-

MANwanted to haulJ ashes away ;from
-\u25a0- blocs. -. Apply\u25a0*. to George -H. Hurd,

smith. Parker & Gilman's office,'New York.
LifeBuilding. f7\ '"-. 'J ;' . J~ \u25a0

MEN to •sell 7baking powder steady em--*•-*'ployment; •experience runnecessary;$75 salary or com. U. S. Chemical Works.-
-f.4oVan-Buren.* Chicago.

--
.- -^: ?? .

SALESMAN— a first-class man to
ifgo on the road selling window and doorscreens; state age, experience and salary ex-

pected. ,Address B 141. Globe. -J :r„:-.-, _*;';

SOLICITORS— Wanted. •men of <energy
and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life

Association of St. Paul Minn);liberal con-
tract and splendid territorycan he secured by!addressing Clarence S. seeor, St Panl.Minn.

SOLICITOR— Advertising
—

Experienced
. solicitor wauted for trade journal; callon J. T.Woolsey, Astoria Hotel,*Dec. 8, 'after
7*p.m. r-7

-
-"—\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0; . -..'\u25a0•\u25a0 .-.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-— -,--.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

STENOGRAPHERS— Competent stenog-
raDbers and typewriter operators out of

employment are invited .to register "theirnames and qualifications with our employ-
:ment department: no charge to either em-

ployer or employed. Wyckotf. Seamans &
Benedict 94 East Fourth st.

- -. .*\u25a0-.\pf.-; .. ?
/\u25a0pRAVELING? SALESMAN wanted, :to-1- •.-_•'carry sideline fordrug tfnd confection- J
cry stores.: Address Dr. W. i.Hurd. -4 East
Thirdst, St: Paul: -.-.-;.J: .:. y

;.\\7 ANTED—Boys and girls who.wish to.
-

VT7 make money when outof school.send .
iname and we willtell you bow: -no -money
wanted. H. Stayner &Co.", Providence. HI.

WANTED—3C0.000 POSITIONS!!!:For the unemployed. The chance of
"

a lifetime for male and -'female to secure
paying and permanent positions. Allinfor-
mation free. rFor further particulars address
W. S. Burkbart 224 Main st. Cincinnati. O.

\u25a0 WE ARE:doinga noble work of Jcharity
;» V\u25a0,Y

\u25a0, "these hard times." Doyou want to
help us?IThe Workingmen's Mutual Savings
Association' (incorporated) cays -a sick and
accident benefit of $10 per week to all its

.members. Exclusive territory given. A.L.
Hoffman, secretary. Brainerd. Minn."•*. '?''.. zr-f

ci'?. .??'' ;•"Females. -?,*?-- .-?

GOUK.
—

W'auted.: competent cook, and-. -
nurse '? for-'children:

*
references - re-

j quired. Mrs. T.:A.t.Schulze,': 0.;East 'Sum-
:mit ay. .?'-'--.'? •••*-•-' \u25a0-\u25a0'-_ ~7-/\u25a0.--*--.-::_- :-\u25a0\u25a0i?

HOUSEWORK- Wanted, competent girl
•ti-.'forgeneral housework; oue who under-

'-. stands cooking and talks good English. 053
iLincoln ay? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?, _;"..-.;.;..

OUSEWORK— Wanted, a \u25a0 first-class girl- for general housework at 7-.0 Hollyay.

jHOUSEWORK— Wanted, a strong girlfor
jUl?housework. 530 Park ay., city. -*:?.
1 LIOUSEWORK— Good?girI.-for. general

VA.'housework; J small .family.
-

C9o ;Dav-
tou ay.- *?.?::.,-•' ? A.'77.-yp.7p --;:

-
.- * J*:-;

rjOUSEWOitK— Wanted, -com; etenf girl
A3 ;-*. forgeneral housework, in small family.

• Apply84 :Goodrich ay. -V??"rL? 'X^AXi 7.

HOUSEWORK— :for geueial honse-
'f: work,i330 Aurora av.rtJ;'"- -**'':yy-'-fXAi:

eOCSEWOKK— A-gocd girl fer'general
. housework. Such a one willfiuda good

home at (ij.**John st. J:7;.'.~m'-y .-?';' -.'-•...-?-.\u25a0'

HOU^EWOKK.*'^"Wanted? Tor7general
.;housework at

'
597 Cedar St., a girl or

woman who willgo home nights. X7.y *\u25a0'-\u0084-.-,

HOUSEWORK*^'.Wanted.^' a ctmpctent
al'-" Killlor-geikr»l Uousework. App.yU)i

:.Laurel ay.
'•VvtJl^^^^-^J^yaly-v^^^'r*^

HOUjEiir"t»K»v
—

wan e«t'V t-ready, comj«-
7\u25a0\u25a0 iciiiiiitlforgeneral housework; reter-*

r.ences requtiCd.,i.7-U Rondo sl.'.. ?':"..,-. ;ff,?

IiIJGUS rrfft).. li—Wanted.' a girlIfor gen-
:lJL -erat housework; call at outer 700 Day-'
[•fcWH,*,:'?--?:? •;.;..7.:.yrrrf.pfr.i,y..f y-.X

J". 'SITUATIONS OFFERED.
J ?.?\u25a0:*\u25a0 -*-?•?: tewalc-. .; ._"- A.ppTy

HOUSEWORK- Wanted, twoigirls to
8help inkitchen, jcall 464 Jackson st. ..'

HOUSEWORKS Wan ted. girl forgeneral-" housework. 691 Dayton aT.'.? •-, -?«-•

LADIES TO BUY trunks at Minnesota
Trunk" Company.' 169 East Seventh

*
st ;

old-trunks taken Inexchange.
-
;

-
JV^*Q. T"--J,

NURSE GIRL wanted: oue who can sew
\u25a0preferred. Address H37, Globe. ri'-y.'_

WET NURSE— Wanted, wet nurse: bring-
\u25a0
•references .--.**Apply .Thompson.

383 Woodward ay. ;-.••'-\u25a0'.
-

--.-.-.,*-.

SITUATIONS *WA-*tiTEl>.

\ itlale. jX

>A. VOUNG^ strong married '.man of varied
\u25a0tA. experience, hauay at anything, wants
work ofany kind. :535 Robert ? -. :

BOYS |FOX PLACES, places itor *j uoys:.
:.employment bureau forpoor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club £00m,313 Wabasha st ;open I
from llto iva. m.. and from 7 to 'J p. m. i*j.
CLERKSHIP or secretaryship wanted by

"

a young man with a. knowledge ,of
French and Latin. - jAddress W134 Globe.

CLERK—Competent grocery clerk wishes
t situation: ' speaks German. " Address

Grocer, 263 East Seventh.? *v: ..\u25a0?-\u25a0*.; --.-.:

CCONFECTIONER— *wanted by
V first-class confectioner; retail preferred.
Address S 139. Globe.' \u25a0-* > ' ..^.

COACHMAN—Wanted, by a colored man,
situation as coachman or butler in

-
pri-

vate family;best of reference. Address C.
.C, No.24.*» Carroll st., St. Paul.

-
?

DELIVERY;CLERK—Youngman to de-
liver groceries; .must have . first class

references. \u25a0Bradsha w Bros., corner Summit
ay. and Rice st. * -

.'

GINEER-HUan with family would like
:•___*- "some kindof work;capably ofrunning
engine; good hand at horses; .handy at any
kind" of work; cau give: good reference.

'
Call or address 603 Broadway. City. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.•-\u25a0..-

ENGINEER, 7 with"license,' wishes "- situa-
tionin or out ofcity;

-
can furnish good

references. -Address 8 140, Globe. r. "- -
EMPLOYMENT

—
Situation wanted by

:young colored man; work of any kind;
can make myself generally useful. -Address
Thomas. No. 607 Robert st • : \u25a0**.*- :

'\u25a0• \u25a0pMPLOYMENT wanted by a Scandina-
J-i vian of reliable ana steady habits; can
do carpentering work and varnishing and
any respectable work for his board and room.
Address g 136. Globe. -:

- -

EMPLOYMENT—A* man would like to
have any kind of labor work. Call up Jstairs, 655 Hague ay..C* K. y;v *:

HOSTLER— respectable young man de-"-sires Jemployment; :would. prefer *to
work forprivate family: is used to handling
horses, or can do janitor's work. Address J.
G.. 191 Carroll st. ? -.

*

INSTRUCTION— man with knowl-• edge J* of French, Latin and * English;
jwishes foremployment as tutor or teacher in \u25a0

school; graduate University ofIreland.^Ad-
dress W 136. Globe. • .
FHARMACIST "registered pharmacist,-

speaking Scandinavian ;\u25a0 and German,
desires employment; first-class references;
long experience; . single. Address :A. 8..
Globe. Minneapolis. ;.? \u25a0 • -*.'* ,\u25a0.'-"' '-X'\u25a0;

PHARMACIST, - registered, 1seeks *post- \
tion: several languages: AIreferences. |

Address g 55, Globe. Minneapolis.*. \u25a0\u25a0?-,-
(JIGN PAINTER STENCIL CUT-

Experienced: can give, references.
Address G.It C.« Globe. Tp\-.: ?,-, ;.-.;, .?.

WAITER— waiter wants a-
*4VV.-• place inprivate

'
family,-'hotel •or res-

taurant; also ready to go by the day for pri-
vate family parties ;have the best

'
of 'refer-'

ences. ApplyG.W.; 460 St Peter at.. St Paul.

WORK FOR BOARD—A"-trustworthy
J.young man of twenty-one is willingto

do any kindofrespectable work white going
to school. F..5.. 641Endlcott Building.*....;-?.--,-.

WORK FOR BOARD—A young man
wants to earn his board while attend- 1

ingschool. E. A. R,. 1130Margaret st. \u25a0\u25a0 ?.
OKK.J FOR '\u25a0:-. BOARD—Wanted,

"
»>y \u25a0 a..young man. a place to work for* his

board and attend schooL Address W. C. S.,
714 Robert st. -\u25a0 J \u25a0 ? T ,' ''7'A.rrA -.*-'\u25a0

WORK FOR BOARD—A
"

young :man"";
with very good reference "wants work

of any kind for board and lodging during *

winter. Address B 141. Globe. > ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•' -'-- -
\u25a0""jT-OCNG MANwants to learn the saloon
X.- business; salary no object If first-class i

saloon ;no other need .".'Address 315
Baufil st, city. , :* -*'*.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0*\u25a0 j

*

?.',•'; y.X. Females.

AT MRS. SCHNELL'S— good Ger-
man girls.'- understand "general

'
house- 1

work.' waitingfor places. 27 East Seventh st .

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted .by. young ladyas bookkeeper: understands
single and idouble eutry bookkeeping, and
can furnish good'references. • C. M., 224 St
Anthony ay. .-,--... *-*- ;\u25a0-*\u25a0*• *.:•-\u25a0?.? \u25a0-- ,_\u25a0*: *.-*.

**J\u25a0\u25a0-:*. ':

BOOKKEEPER
—

Wanted, position"'.'as'
.'-*"bookkeeper by young lady;understands .

double \u25a0' and - single •entry, and can \u25a0 furnish '\u25a0\u25a0
references . from, present . employer. *\u25a0 G 143
Globe. _r_. --pf.-.^r. ..-.; .

t . ...;-.-.

CASHIER—Wanted, by a young lad.*, a
tposition as cashier, or other office work.

Address El31, Globe. ? **.*-.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: "... --\u25a0*:*\u25a0

CASHIER— Wanted by a young lady. po-
sition as cashier; experienced ;reference.

Address 688 Carroll st, St. Paul.
-

v

COOK—Situation wanted bya' respectable
.- ladyas cook or

'
working houskeeper in.hotelIor widower's :family where -

she can '

have herlittle boy with her; can give good'
reference.- . Mrs.

-
Julia Akins, Stillwater,

Minn. :V?".,*\u25a0\u25a0:*\u25a0'•.\u25a0 y :\u25a0; -.-*:. . *.".\u25a0.. \u25a0 .--
COOK—A first-class cook wishes "employ-"'

t- ment ina private family:* best of refer- *

ences. M.**W.. 46*) *St Peter, Hotel Rouleau.

COMPOSITOR
—

Wanted, position by a
competent lady compositor;*, references

furnished. Address D 141. Globe. ~? .*\u25a0•\u25a0

DRESSMAKER \ wants a few more en-"
j

*
gagements infamilies; can.give,refer-

ences ifrequired. -.Call or address
-

117 North
Victoria St.. St. Paul, Minn. --•-----.

—
X-A

DRESSMAKING wanted. ; Room 314,
\u25a0 Grand Block. *\u25a0.:?".\u25a0 *-;*.- ?J; '. ; ? .p.p.

DRESSMAKER— A jyoung -lady would
.-/like to-eew fordressmaker orinfamily;

willwork reasonable.? Adaress 11141, Globe.

DRESSMAKING wanted in _\ families by
S competent dressmaker. Inquire Dress- '

makingRooms. 659 St Peter st. •..- \u25a0 .**:*.*.\u25a0*.--- -'\u25a0

DRESSMAKING wanted by the day orin
? families.'" 272 Rice St.. Room 1. --;

-

GOVERNESS— German, refined lady.with
•: first-class references, desires position as

dailygoverness 'for:children, or as teacher
foradults.* ;Address Z 138, Globe. \u25a0-

-
\u25a0';.\u25a0•.\u25a0,* •

HOUSEWORK— Alady willtake position '

ina family. ApplySt. Mary's Home.

HOUSEWORK— Experienced girl wants
•? place -in"\u25a0 small family. .Call • 1-0East

Fourth st "-py-pP-'f---p:p-;-f---yp--pp- \u25a0 \u25a0 .;

HOLS WORK-situation wanted forgen--•eral housework bya Danish :girl. Call
at 757 Lsfond st. *-<r

-
? *.-,•.- . rXiA-pi

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a place to:do-
lighthousework insmall family of two

or three.!. Address N.-.W., 1288 Hubbard st,
Hamline. JJ

-
:--.-;-;-. \u25a0.-.- \u25a0;'-.;if'- : \u25a0-,-_

',..-^p7::'..
HOUSEWORK

—
Wanted, ? situation -for

girl-Ju small. family at general house-;
work. Inquire Room 16,310 Wabasha sl*--—

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Position JJ as house-£;keeper by::lady- withTexperience,
'
for,

:widowej's family.? Address T13*)? Glohe..?;Jr

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Competent J- middle-
"jaged V:woman -

wishes {a 'situation •:ashousekeeper or cook. ;.or do general t word in•
:a small private -family;;willwork-cheap ?if«
getting an easy place.-. Address Y.140, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— wantediby
;

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 an 'American ladyas housekeeper, with|a little girlseven years. old; no objection to
going out of town. Call or address 54.' Cedar J
St., up stairs. "r?*-Ju.'*_--"... *'.'-•.,'.-".- ,**"fif.--. \u25a0--

MARK Si tiia;iovJ wanted '\u25a0 by.an \u25a0 ex-
perienced nT_r_er anl sorter. iS4 West-

ern ay. north. i^vx-'?.-*"J?'??.?'?*;-- '"'XXaX-A.

NURSE— Wanted. l>>- a resf*<-ia_le bul*. to
~.17*y>:,. take care

*
of baby; test of rufere't* aa.

.iddra-alJ^wQi-J^;
- -

*. _ -\u0084c-.-;;",

SITUATIONS WAfITEP. ::'?
\u0084

"
j?--:j''J'--*r'y'rFemale!.. ,- .;->

Nursery;; governess— By? young
1" 7. lady who can furnish St. Paul refer-

f:ences.? Address J 140*. Globe. -** :
NURSE— Ayoung ladyiwould jlike situa-

-'. tion a to care for;children
-and •sew.

Address V135; Globe. _p...*:n ?; \u25a0-\u25a0.. ...-.
NURSE

—
by a poor woman, a po-

y»r sitiou to uurse'the sick, or work ot
any kind. ;130 East Tenth st.

-
,:\;..-:-

OFFICE WOKK-Young lady who under-.istands shorthand and • typewriting,also
bookkeeping, and can furbish references, de-
sires office

-
work of any- description. ;;Ad-

dress G 150, ;Globe.. „-.- . •., p.,
-

OECOND GlßL— Wanted, by ia:reliable
O.|ana willinggirlplace todo

-
second work

or as chambermaid. Address .V;1.6, Globe.

SECOND GIRL—A thoroughly competent
\u25a0• second girl:wants a place In private

family..- Call or address St Mary's Home..Cityreference. *.•\u25a0•\u25a0-.\u25a0., -.. prf.r- ,? ...
SEWING

—
Lady wants all kinds of sewing

at borne; infants' and children's clothing
a specialty; prices to suit times. Address V
131. Globe. -.*.,\u25a0* .;\u25a0-.

-
.;-.-"- *-,-\u25a0 .\u25a0 yr-

NURSE— Good sick nurse desires eugase-
mentsatonce. Address H 142. Globe.

JO EWlNG—Experienced, dressmaker will-
O take Insewing or go out by the day; good

.*.city reference. 272 Rice St.. Room 1. \u25a0.-
\u25a0 :

OEWING
—

An experienced S dressmakerLV"*3would like todo family sewing; can cut
and:fit well; term s very moderate. &130,
Globe. ... !^.".:\u25a0• -.*:: ~.

-

STENOGRAPHER
—

Competent J * lady-
stenographer desires a positiou ;willas-

sist with otber office work, and accept small
salary for the winter; references furnished.
Address L 144. Globe. \u0084

-
-;• :

SITUATIONwanted by young girl; small- wages: good home more an object than
wages.- .Call or address 535 Robert st ;

OTENOGRAPHKR— Young lady stenog-
O rapher, two years and anaif experience,
desires work for forenoons; am employed
afternoons good references furnished. \u25a0 Ad-
dress M142, Globe. \u25a0;..-- .. \u25a0 \u25a0'

STENOGRAPHER -An experienced'young lady stenographer would:like
permanent position at once; law or railroad
work preferred: Address L 143. Globe.

RAPHER— Competent lady ste-
.O:>;uograph.ri'and' typewriter of three-
yeats' experience desires position; can fur
nish first-class machine and give best ofref-
erences. Address V115. Globe. :

WAITER—Americau woman, strauger in.city, wants work as waiter inrestaurantor boarding house; can do chamber work in
hotel. :Call or address 93 West Tenth st.

WASHERWOMAN -Wanted, to take
•washing -at home; soft water. 658

Thomas. Mrs. Osen. . .
ASHING—A lady would like to take. -, in washing. % Address 655 Hague ay.,

up stairs. '-*•.•
- *-

-\u0084-:

WASHING—A girl would like to go outwashing aud ironing by the day.. No.•

16 West Exchange st.-y~ •'? -J

WET NURSE— Strong,: healthy- woman
__jj}willtake a young babe tonurse: terms

reasonable. :Apply Dr. Qlidden, Schutte
Block..J«?

-*

-yu.' \u25a0--.. :•

WASHING— Want to go out out washing. by the day and take washing at home.
Call at 348 Summit place. -,• -\u25a0-- •.•--*-**-"

:r.*=::FIJXAI
,
*i?JIAE.J;

-
X :

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper *

mortgages,' securities
bought -aud sold. "

George W. Jeuks, Invest-
ment iBanker, Minnesota Loan :and TrustBuilding.Minneauel is. •.*..:.i \u25a0>. -\u25a0? -v;,.. '\u25a0..: •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !

Off TO'- SPECULATE fSUCCESS-
"-fullyand to multiplyyour money. •'All•'

told byour Utile Book; sent free to auy ad-:
dress. Northwestern Stock & Grain -Ex-
change. 240 Rialto Building.Chicago. 111.

*

LOANS on Furniture. Pianos, Diamonds,
etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

MONfc.iT LOAN. i>on life insurance po;ides; or bought. L. P. Van Normau
.it Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

MONEY,inany amount toloan on dia-
monds, etc.;chattel mortgage loans.

S3 East Fifth st: .*. . . 7..
.IY*IONEYONHANDto loan ou city prop--
{•*•»•»• erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

-P-K-I-V-A-T-E
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,jfurniture or goods !in storage at lowestrates,
and small monthly return*, payments;

-
notes •

and mortgages bought; most private loanrooms in the
-
city.* Ohio Investment Com- ~lpany, 132 Globe Building; take elevator. .;"

11£. PER ;CENT EARNED BY OURI±*J syndicate in seven mouths; littlecapi-
tal may be multipliedby our speculating sys-tem; we are experts aud- successful opera-
tors ;book mailed free. W. A. Frazier <_. Co
1141 Monadnock Building.Chicago.

BOARD OFFERED.

DOARD— Court, Sibley, Between
-IJ Ninth and Tenth Steam heat, first-
class service; reasonable rates: new man-agement; Charles Doolittle, Prop.. .
BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms, suitablet-J for two gentiemeu :use of bath ; withor without board. 326 East Temh st.

BOARD and room; ladies or gentlemen;
;6 o'clock dinner; parlor and piano;

library300 volumes. .56 Tilton.
-
: \u25a0

•
-

•.
BOARD— Furnished rooms;: single or eu

J" suite, with allconveniences and board:also a gentleman roommate. 481 Willius.

BOARDING— alcove room forren
with board. *:192 East Tenth st.

BOARD—Oue nice, large front room with
AJ.board; 6 o'clock dinner. 145 Pleasant ay.

BOARD—Bright south-facing rooms, wellfurnished; all conveniences; withboard.522 Cedar St.. Lytie Terrace r
;

ttrrHE- MlNEß"—Desirable rooms and,. A board can be secured for the winter;:
excellent location . for business people

'
College, corner Sixth._ '

FOR SALE. ?\u25a0'- \u25a0?:

COOK-STOVE-First-class cook stove for. sale cheap at Grand Central hotel. .
FUKNITURK-For sale, furniture of six-room flat, complete * and

-
nearly .- new;-

just the * thing for young *couple!starting *

housekeeping. ? Address L146, Globe; *.-.

FURNITURE—For sale, for want of use.furniture contained in" four-room flat;cosistiug of parlor.- bedroom, dining room -
and kitchen furniture, and dishes, gasolinestove; lace curtains and bedding; willbe soldcheap. Call at Fiat DpNo. 180 Mackubin St., :
:corner ofselby ay., between the hours of10a. m. and 5 p.- m..lhursdav, Friday and Sat- i
urday. . -

--\u25a0 ,
-

HEATERS— Two heaters for sale cheap,.
good-as new, cost $65, willsell at £10 at

89 East Third st. X-... -..-..-,.. X

SAFES ANDSHOWCASES FOR SALE. Cheap— Two medium-sized safes, three
showcases, teu- foot .Apply 422 Wabasha st

'

VIOLIN—Good violin for sale at reasou-
no'.e price.' 15 West Exchange st

-
**\u25a0-

"\u25a0
' -

? MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVEyour desks, office or house furni-
e ture cleaned up or refinished at •\u25a0 hard-

times prices by No. ireliaDle mechanic. 287University: references famished. ; ..j-, -
ASQUERADE ANDTHEATER COS-

tumes, wigs, masks and grease paint%
Mrs. Louisa Xeitmauu.'£6 East Seventh st. ?
' : a'pj lissTßJiih^io^sy 7x7x77 :

ST.- AGATHA'S.ACADEMYOF MUSIC
pand Art. 26 East Exchange St., St Paul-

llano,
-

violiu,guitar ;and mandolin jtaught \u25a0
'

Lessons given indrawingand painting.- call
,or send for prospectus.

-
??.'•;. ....,-;: ;'.-;--;' .

'.. pa X: ACC'OUSTAKTS.
'
;\u25a0 y-

-° -*-,','_. :
3Hii.

_ ...hj-i.iv,uu tjeraiaum. Life insar
r I-I»' sure Building,ex pert and:iiuditwork;

'

;"v°::^DMCOC.,^^'>;:-,
'

jVI/ ALTZINGTAUGHT fc-AS V—Pnvat (.. V..;lessons given *in
-
ballroom dancing

" '
>ddrees James Bod**.522P«d___.

"
,

-

": **: '?* *:y--:FOR: RE*-*tTT.!v ;"?'• V.
- •?'

J.*.W. Shepard, «1 East 1tit St.,

RENTS HOUSES, Si ORES. OFFICES.'
acts as owners' agent: collects rents-

steam-heated apartments fors-0, 825, $10 an<$35; need rental. \u25a0•\u25a0:,\u25a0 .,-..;. .-:.-- ; .;.;-\u25a0::

*?-*--'.-7 •-'.' Houses -,-..-.
; :

—
:
—

__>.

HOUSE
—

Comfortable,
--
handy, house foi

JS rent, furnished or unfurnished;- or wiE
sell furniture in house very cheap... Addresi
M. G.R.y Globe. ,-: .""* \u0084. \u25a0

HOUSE— For rent an eight-room |house.\u25a0'\u25a0 No. 181:Fourteenth st Inquire:next
door. -*.-\u25a0.'? \u25a0\u25a0.-.• •.•.."..**"

* *.?'" *

HOUSE— .house and barn. 471
iDayton ay.. for rent cheap.

'

HOUSE
—

For rent cheap for winter, a
xwarm six-room house, with sewer, water

and bath. -525 Marion st,- near Sherburne **\u25bc,

TAYLOR'S 7.RENTING7A._N X
--

GLOBE . BUILDING—WE
'

RENT
HOUSES, STORES, - OFFICES, '"-\u25a0 TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

• •

:", ".*-"... .'. -Flats. ::..-'." ?

A A
—

STEAM-HEAT FLATS foi•_"*"-•.rent; 825, 830 and 835. Inquire at
387 Selby* ay. .-.;.-.

FLAT—To rent a six-room steam-heated. flat with range, shades, water.' etc. ;$23
per month; $20 first month. J Inquire 100 St.
Albans st .: .*,;.. .....>

KENT—Cheap. For Winter— -
I4 rooms up stairs, 190- Martin _t.85 per

month. : -'.
4 rooms up stairs, l*XVt Martin st. $5 pet

mouth. *•-•--.-.*\u25a0: --.-.* .-
4 rooms up stairs, 192 Martin st, 85 per

month.
4 rooms up stairs, 102*4 Martin st, $5 Per

month. ? .:»i .
: 4 rooms down stairs. 100 Martin st, 87, pei
month. --\u0084.- .

4 rooms down stairs, 192*,. Martin:st, ffiper mouth.
Newly papered and painted. ;,' \u0084

Applyceo. H.Hurd. care Smith. Parker &;
Gilman, New York LifeBuilding.-

; ;. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

*. \u25a0

" -
Koom*>.

'
'--J?"-'*°

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for, geutle-•.men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms byday, week or month. :**

GEDAR ST...637— Furnished front room
with alcove ;also two front rooms

*
con- *->

necied. . \u25a0 .
OURTH ST.. 52 WEST— rent trout-

parlor, also two front rooms; nicely fur-
nished. -'\u25a0 ,'--:\u25a0\u25a0.- i.pA- .:.'\u25a0\u25a0: 1

HOTEL BARTEAU, 23
—

Furnished- rooms, single oren suite; J best in city
for the price. -.-.*'•\u25a0 \u0084-,-/ 7.-/7--.

KONDO ST.. 30.-A clean little room for a
• gentleman.? '." •*\u25a0*-..

ROOMMATE
—

Young lady would like
roommate; central location. Address

J 141, Globe.: \u25a0-..*.. w

SMITH Al*., 137 For rent, one large,
pleasant furnished room and one single,

inprivate family;modern conveniences.
OT.PETER ST., 552- Three unfurnished
!U or partly furnished rooms; private fam-
ily;no children: references. ;:-.:-^,--..: : .
SUMMITAY,26— Very central,nicely fur--

nished room, all Jrinodern conveniences,
with or without board. . . .
\1WASHINGTON ST., 341,NORTH—Op-
*» posite Rice Park -For rent, pleasaul
frontroom, withor without board. *•tv*''•J

ABASHA ST:; 523t_-Corner Tenth St
—Furnished rooms for:reut;• roomswarm; pla-e quiet v.

-
\u25a0nf-,.,7- .- <-.'\u25a0?::.. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0--''—.

—
:
—

:
—

r—
-——— '

-
Stores. ?.-. .;*- '-. rf .7- f...

STORES— Two stores, 32 and 34 East Sixthst; one flat, five rooms. 3;*,.East Sixth;
willrent these cheap for the winter. Apply
to George B.Hurd. Smith. Parker &Gilman,
New York LifeBuilding.-y^-:--.sf-r.-.-.: --:-

PEflSlfflAlX

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-worth, clairvoyant; business test medi-um; thirty years' experience. US Wabasha .
St., city. - - . *\u0084\u25a0..-. ••<-' ;..} ;-' :.* *•*.*;,.i..-...s
ARE YOU IN** TROUBLE!— Consult S-A.-Madame lua Walker, "life|reader," foi .

faithful reading of your past present an.
future; she will-guide you in all affairs ol
life fty apower higher than human; corre- ;'•
spondence confidential: Indies, 50-.cents;
gentlemen, 51. 515 Wabasha St., opposite
capitol. ..-.? I ... 7,,pP

MRS. Dr. LAITTRE,exuerieuced mas-
sagist Parlor: 1, 27 East Seventh. st •

Pours 9 toO-daily, . . . \u25a0\u25a0--*:•

fl/IRS. ALICE F. AGNELL. massage
\u25a0JA and vapor baths. Room 7. 159 West Sev-
enth. *\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.*'•' - . -

MRS. M. A. TUSSftY—624 Wabasha St;—
Magnetic and massage treatment foi

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases^Clairvoyant reader.. Call Da. m. to Bp.m.

;: ---/'.'i-OSTJArcp rtrnxiimX':''; -
("J REYHOUND LOST— Friday, a large

~X '\u25a0\u25a0 English greyhound; new collar; white
r feet; a suitable* reward. Return to 367 :
Bates ay.

DOG LOST—Red Irish setter. Return ta1AJ 146 Smith ay.. near Sixth st. '..

PACKAGE LOST—Package ofclothes on
Mackubin st, between Martin aud Igle-

hart. Please, return to Minnesata \u25a0\u25a0 steamLaundry and receive reward; ; .,

RING LOST
—

Near Hastings, on morning
ofSept. 12, by dropping from the Bur-

lington train, a gentleman's diamond ring. -
Full value of the ring willbe paid to any one
returning to W. E. Magraw, Globe counting
room. '\u25a0'-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -y-A-- :.:- -...; .*.-. \u25a0:.\u25a0>-*.\u25a0_ \u25a0"•;\u25a0•—

-A.

AUCTION SALES.

t'URNITURE FOR? SALE CHEAP-
J Two elegant sideboaraS," fiftybedroom "-.

sets, 50 coal aud wood heaters, square and ..rouud folding beds. wardrobes; great quantity
**

ofrockers aud chairs, parlor; furniture, one
piano,

*
elegant pier glass, center and exten-

sion tables, book cases, Brussels and ingrain
carpets, etc., etc." Jebb & Schauer. Auction-
eers, 89 East Thirdst J This entire stock
must be sold by Jan. 1, 1894. . ;- .
'PHK remainder of the Dickinson stock has J
|JL-,"been removed to 106 East seventh si.,
aud willbe closed out at auction, commenc- .
ingDec. 5; sales at lv:30 a. m. and 2:30 p.m.

'.
-

*:*:-.'.- - "•""..'
"'

:. a
- . :-_ .'" '.':.. ;\u25a0

1 .HORSES AND CARKIAGES.

FOR ISALE-Cheap, gentle, sound horse.
.578 Iglehart st. .*"-\u25a0\u25a0 yr y" -jA'.-y.

HOUSES WINTERED— reason--
able; references

-
giveu.*-.William- F.

Guernsey, Box 3riß, City.; • -\u0084,..

ANTED.TO BUY—Asecond-hand box"
cutter; must be mfirst-class condition

and cheap. Address J 112, Globe.

WANTED—Lightsecond-hand wagonette
;'or bus, six or einhl passenger. Address

H.Schiffer. Belle Plaine. Minn. \u25a0
\u25a0*

-

EPICA1..
ADIKS!<;ii_<-i_e»ter-»_<'ii_:i_f-liPer.-

royal Pills (Diamond Brand), are ;
Hie Best. -,Safe, Reliable. .Take no other. ;;
Send 4c \u25a0 (stamos) for particulars. "Relief
forLadies," ivletterby Keturu .Hull. A
Druggists. CtliCil-.S'-'I..- < ___-:.--__.
ALCO., Pliiladepnia, Pa.

<
'
;-WASTED TO BUY.''\u25a0'•'. '
' ,——.

PIANO— Wanted to",buy/for c..>h, au up r-
right piano; must he in first class cv :

dition. Address V137, Globe; J-J . y-AJ- '-- -
\u25a0

RINTING PRES>
—

Wanted to ouy; a?
small printing,press; price:

-
:Ad-J|

dress J 140. Globe. . . 7
-

\u0084..' ,-..,:,.-:
'.... \u25a0- \u25a0

J *

rXXX-iXy.TO'-^KCHAXi'irA.iiXX7pX--

TO}EXCHANGE
— Furniture, carpets,

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 stoves, etc., etc.. for unencumbered St -J-
fa.ul resi estate.'?; Address Loek.b'ox.2.'slt>.'--*>' 4:>
fpoAfKXCH':*NGE

—
Gentleman's ;.road"

Mixhorse, standard-bred colt four year* oid;:.
good-looker and good hunker; lightlay; ex-'-•*
change forheavy work .-Call 136 East
Fourth st. •;>~' -̂Xy*-:-" --'\u25a0\u25a0'.. \u25a0

-- *- 7-..- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0",
\u0084_..,... r . -AX

. \u25a0•\u25a0". :m jj^.oye:W«i*blkjc^??;y-Xy

KAHLEI.T J*- MLNiK--Minnesota J
tSteam Dye Works, 241 East Seventh. . <

- "'

K| iQFl QtrjI
"\u25a0'

-- ' "
\u25a0 **" '

\u25a0_ » \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"-(! _
\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0' \u25a0 |
*

it __^ ta.


